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Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 Hera Mam st.

OIL STOVES.
Call and

Glass Lemon Juice Extractors.
Jelly Glasses.

Sealing Wax

. .

EVERY

Styles please you all. Our

save you

Watson Building.

Strictly High Grade.

NEW

AND

Time.
FURNITURE AND

STORE.
Shenandoah,

OPEN AND

MAHANOY CITY.

Permanent Oriental
Embroidery manufactured

stock color

See Them.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

scarfs, Squares, Satin uusnions,
Cushion lops, c.

The Neatest and Best
Stove Made.

Fruit Jars.
Parafine Wax for Your Jellies.

and Strings.

WOflAN AND CHILD,

prices are a feature in itself. Quality,

and inconvenience, but will benefit

HARRY LEVIT, Prop

SHOES I SHOES I SHOES !

to

on

on

to

Mo

&c. I'm

durability ana service included. We would suggest that you visit us
first before going elsewhere, for we can satisfy your desires. It will
not trouble
your purse. Seeing is believing, so come and be convinced.

DON'T FORfJET US WHEN IN NEED OF HATS AND
rJENT'S FURNISHINOS. WE ARE NOW dlVINQ
SPECIALS IN SILK FRONT SHIRTS OF EVERY

TS NEW STORE,
38 North Main Street.

New Carpets.
New Oil Cloths.

3

New Linoleum.

A full line' of new spring
styles In- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels
INGRAINS. New Styles, Extra Qualities.

RAG CARPET. All Kinds and Prices

At

Burning

KEITER'S

MILES FOR MANILA.

It Leaks Out lie I I're paring to n In

October.
Special to Hvkkiso Herald.

Washington, Auk. 10. Oenornl Mitos lias
ordered u new outfit for tbo tropica. The
secret leaked out nt tlio War Depnttment to
day that tlio General had given such an
order, and the ofllccrs wcro discussing the
ilgnlficauce of It.
It seems to bo settled now that General

Mlls lias decided to start for Manila the
latter part of October to st)crvlse placing the
new nrmy In the field, llo will not super-
sede General Otis lu active command, hut
wilt no in his capacity as (Isnerul of the
Army, and remain on the ground for a tlino
directing lu a general way tlio organisation
of tbo now army, lie may stay until hos-

tilities close.
Tlio dale fixed for Goneral Miles' de

parture, the last week in October, wilt bring
him In Manila about tbo oloee of the rainy
season, iu December.

Drought Still l'revn'N.
Tlio wator In the borough dams continues

to decrease nnd there Is barely two feet iu
tho reservoir at Braudouvdlo. The superin-
tendent lias been compelled to further curtail
tho supply for tho town, as will bo seen from

notice published The old company
refuses to furnish tbo borough water, and if
tho drought continues much longer the
borough dams will bo practically dry.

Seo the bridge mads of the best sliver lisb
n the world iu llrumm's window. tf

Meat lllglier In 1'rlce.
Tho rlo in tho prico of meats which has

affected tho retail butchers of town, has at
last fallen upon the customers. All meat has
recently advanced from a cent and a half to
two and one-ha- lf cents a pound, due to an
agreement by tho western houses. Tho re-

tailers for a white did not put up the price of
meat, but as tbo advauco contiuuid tbey
made the raise.

The Kfadlnc Collieries.
The Philadelphia & Reading collieries

were working They havo beeu in
operation fivo threo-quart- days this week,
having been idle on Tuesday, which was a
church holiday. Next week the collieries
will rcsuiue.on Monday and work at least
fivo three-quart- days.

The Facker collieries, operated by the Le
high Valloy Coal Company, will be idle on
Monday, They will resume operations on
Tuosday and will work four days next week.

Anxious to Meet.
It Is raid that James Carr, a clever wing- -

shot of Coaldalo, Is anxious to meet William
Krause, of Mabauoy City, in alive bird shoot
for 150 to 200 a side at an early date.
Krauso is ready to accept Carr's proposition
and has advised him to meet his backers at
tho Grand Central Hotel, Mahanoy City, any
time within a week. Krause favors shooting
st 13 to 13 birds with Schuylkill county rules
to govern.

IIoso as a Weapon.
Stiney Gungler made tbiues lively on "the

rocks" last evening. Ho started out on the
warpath after imbibing too freely and used a
piece of hose with a nozzlo on tho end as a
weapon of defense. He fell into tho hands of
Officer Foyle and Watchman Crcary, who
lodged him in the lockup at tho reqnest of
several people Chiof Burgess Tabor sen
tented him to 48 hours.

Justice Tooiney'a Cases,
Edward Green was committed to jail y

by Justico Toomey on a chargo of assault and
battery preferred by his wife, Elizabeth.

Joe Gowanski furnished ?300 ball for
assaulting Joo Scadlofski.

Rosa Rico was the prosecutrix In an assault
and battery suit against Charles Palochefski
Tho accused was held in ?300 bail.

Church Notions.
Services will be held In the Primitive

Methodist church morning and
evening. Morning subject, "Religion
Divine Operation in the Soul." Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Evening subject, "Seven
Things That Are Hateful to God." Every.
body is kindly invited to attend.

Rev. D. T. Davies, of Shamokin, will
occupy the pulpit at both the morning and
evening services in the Congregational
church Services at 10:30 a, m.,
and 6:30 p. m.

Notice to Water Consumers,
Commencing August 20th, 1800, the water

will be shut off from 8:00 a. in. to 4:00 p. in
and from 7:00 p. m. to 0:00 a. in. until tbero
Is sufficient rain to replenish the streams. By
order or tne pommlttco.

Thomas Tbacky.
It Chairman

All About a Drill.
Frank Antinowicz last night caused the

arrest of Joo Scudteski before Justice Shoe'
maker. He charges the defendant with the
larceny of a mine drill which he borrowed
several months ago, and which Scudleskl
now refuses to return or pay for. Tho do
lenuani says u was lost in an apaudonod
gangway. He was held in f200 ball.

Effort to Consolidate,
The regular monthly meeting of the

Keheloth-Israe- l congregation will be held In
the synagogue afternoon at two
o'clock. Another effort to consolidate both
congregations will be made. At present
there Is much dissatisfaction oxlsting among
the members of both congregation;.

Successful Operation,
William Link, of East Coal street, returned

home last evening trora Bt. Luke's hospital at
lSetmebem, having undergone an operation
for tho removal of a tumor. The operation
was succcsstul. -

Sold a Property.
J. Claudo Brown, Esq., yesterday disposed

of his property on South Centre street, Potts- -
ville, to Mrs. Louis Wagner. The considers-
t!n was 3,600.

Leg and Shoulder Crushed.
John Waters, a resident af Turkey Run,

Had bis leg and shoulder badly crushed by
fall of coal at tho Lawrence colliery yester
day morning. He was taken to his home in
the colliery ambulance. It is feared his leg
will nave to be amputated above the kneo.

Lost. Mouth piece of a saxophone Suit-
able reward If returned to A. Womer's shoe
store, it

Great Toe Mashed.
Joseph Willis, residing on East Centre

street, had the groat too of his right foot
smashed by a fall of coal last evening, at the
Knickerbocker colliery. Dr. Stein was in
attendance.

New Department Added.
Harry Levlt, the North Main street

merchant, has returned homo from a visit to
New York. In addition to his gents furnish
ing business ho has added a clothing depart
ment. The goods for the now department
are arriving dally.

SEIiWNG

IfflPURE
Local Dealers Prosecuted by the Pure

Food Commissioner.

ASE APPEALED TO KEXT COURT 1

Tho Messrs. Hull, the Local Milk Dealers,
Charged With Selling i andlord seeds

Impure Milk-Ot- her Arrests
Likely to Follow.

The dairy and pure food commission of
tho Department of Agriculture of Pennsyl
vania, which began operation. In this
several weeks ugo, yesterday succeeded lu
effecting two more arrests. The first proso- -

tlon was tint against i illlam Amulewiez,
tho East Centre street grocer, who Is charged

1th selling pepper that was Mild as pure
goods and which is said to contain certain
foreign matter. This case is still pending

d will bo beard at the next term of court.
The defendants iu the suit brought yester- -

day afternoon beforo Justico Shoemaker aro
Franklin B. Mull and Harrison H. Mull, tho
West Centre street milk dealer. Tho dioso- -

cutor Is Robert M. Simmers, of Pliocnixvitle,
special ngeut Tor tbe Communion.

The information furnishid beforo tho
Justico sets forth that "F B. Mull and U. IL
Mull sold to William II. Seeds, on the 12th
day of July, 1S09 at his hotel, an adulterated
artlclo of food, viz : a certain quantity of

ilk containing added wator and boric acid.
lilcli was represented to be pure milk. con.

talning foreign matter, contrary to tho pro
visions of tho Act of Assembly annroved
Juno 25, 18D5, and also the Act of Assembly
approved Juno 10, 1S07, whereby the said

H. Mull and H. H, Mull aro euiltv of a
misdemeanor,"

At the hearing both of tbo defendants
pleaded not guilty and stated that no in-
gredients were put In tho milk nor did thcr
authorize tho seller to add any. Tho milk
analyzed, a sample of which was sent to S.
H. UJChran, the state chemist, was purchased
from Frauklln B. Rebcr. of Shoemakers- -
vilio. Mr. Reber was a member of tho Penn
sylvania Stato Legislature in 1893, and was
ono of the chief promoters In passing the
law of which the defendants are now chanted
with violatiou. Each of tho defendants were
held in $300 bail for their appearance at the
next term of court.

Tho prosecutor. Robert M. Simmers, nro.
duccd a cortificats of analysis from S. B.
Cochran, the state chemist, showing that tbe
sample of mile furnished hita on the 12th
day of July, 1SDD, contained 20 per cent, of
added water and boric acid.

Tho borio acid found in the sainnlo is nut
in milk for tho purpose of preventing it from
becoming sour, and it is verv iniurious to tho
health, especially when given to children as
lood. Boric acid, salicylic aeid and formal
dohyde are the Ingrodionts usually used for
ine purpose intended, and when used in milk
cauies the arrest of fermentation, and thore-
lore when entering tho stomachs of children
produces such diseases of the stomach as
cholera Infantum. Mr. Simmers says agents
are traveling through tho country offering the
acid to farmers and milk dealers to preserve
tne num. By actual test of theso eoods it
has been found that three drops put In four
ouuees or puro milk will keep it in warm
weather without turning or souring.

Ten-Da- y Excursion to Oceiin Grove, As
bury Park, or Long llranch via

Pennsylvania ltallroad.
On Wednesday, August 23. train leaves

Shenandoah at 8:03 a, in. Only $3.75 round
trip.

Mrs. Ilearh lias Kmered Suit.
Suit was entered In tho Prothonotarv's

olDco yesterday against the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway Company by W. F. Sheo
herd, as attorney for Hannah P. Beach. In
her own right, and for Jessie, Mattle, Charles
and William Beach, as their mother and
noxt friend. The object of the suit Is to
recover damages for the death of W. A
Beach, a former resident of Ellancowan.
About four months ago Mr, Beach, husband
of tho plaintiff, was engaged in delivering
goods at New Philadelphia, and was run
down near the passenger station at that
place. Mr. Beach died from his injuries tbe
same evening. Both horses wero killed aud
tho wagon was broken to kindling wood. No
particular amount of damage was stated in
the papers filed with the suit yesterday.

w.n. PKNN.

Misses Kato and Maud Seltzer spent yester
day in Ashland,

John Knight and family have moved to
Shenandoah.

Mrs. John G. Scott and family, of Hazteton
were guests of Mrs. Thomas Scott yesterday,

John rorsythe, of Latrobe, is visiting Ellis
Jones, of Wm. Penn. Hii father. William
Forsytbe, was a former resident of Shenan
doah.

Services in the M. E. church
Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.; Junior Epwortl
lveague, 5:15 p. m.; preaching at 6 p. in., sub
ject, "Companionship," All invited to
attend.

Ilaso Hall.
The Locust Oap team will make its first

appearance for the season at the Trotting
park afternoon. Thoir opponents
will be the Shenandoah team, who have long
been desirous of having a game, Tho gamo
will be called at 2:30 p. m.

The baso ball team of the Lehigh Valley
employes at Lost Creek, went to Lansford
this morning, wbero they will cross bats with
the team of tint place this afternoon.

Ownerless Horse and Carriage.
A bay horse aud top buggy with no appar

ent owner, Is in the possession of A. Allen, of
Butler, Pa. A letter has been received by
Sheriff John Toole, asking him If any one in
this county had had such stoleu.

Low Kate Excursion,
On Sunday next, August SOth, the Phila

delphia & Reading Railway will run a cheap
one-da- y excursion to Atlantic City, leaving
Shenandoah at 8.10 a. m. Faro for round
trip $2.75.

nVAmvy
otu BAxma
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KOCH AGAINST HENNING.

He AVIII Support the Itrst ir I ho Iteptihll.
enn County Ticket.

Pottsville, Aug. IP. Tho announcement
that Koeb would not support the
Repuhllean Judicial candidate, was not so
startling as some of the newspapers raako It
appear. Judge Koeh made the public an-

nouncement in this respect on the day sf the
county convention.

The Miners' Journal, In making the an-

nouncement, stated that Judge Koch would
opposo the eutlre Repuhllean county ticket
This is not true

'I told tlio Journal reporter." wld Jndie
Koch, this morning, "that I am opposed to
nnd will fight against the oleotlon of Capt
D. C. Hennlng. the judicial nominee. I am
not opposed to tbe entire eonuty tie Vet, st
stated. What I did say was that 'if the
water is deep enough the head may pull the
tall with it.' I did not make use of the
word 'fraud,' but said that Judge Hennlng's
nomination wm secured by brlltery."

Judge Hennlng's nomination," continued
Judge Koch, "does not reflect the sentiment
of the Republican party of Schuylkill county.
It Is not the will of the party, and bribery
was tho means by which It was accomplished.
As a mau, I cannot support Buch a nomina-
tion."

In addition to that," continued Judge
Koch, "J ml no Helming aud his admirers,
who aro howling most for his election, all
fought my nomination and election last
year." Taking up tbo tituew nr the two
candidates for Judge, Judge Koch said he

iiisldcrcd Mr. Wadllnger by far the moro
apablo man for tho bench than Capt.

Hennlng.
Referring to the cou test for tho nomination,

Judge Koch said that those who supported
Hennlng said thoy were going to nominate a
Stalwart a Quaylte.

Then you consider the contest to have
been on tho Quay and anti-Qua- y linos?"
asked the reporter.

That s tho way they put It," answered
the Judge. "You 6eo," ho continued, "I was
appointed by Governor Hastings, and ho and
Quay had a fall out. My case was similar to
that which Superior Court Judge Dlmner
Bceber, of Philadelphia, is now experiencing.
Ho was appointod by Governor Hatlug, and
Quay and his followers nre going to turn him
down at the coming Stato Convention for
Josiah R. Adams. I was Governor Hastings'
choico and Honning and a number of his
supporters fought nie. Henning is Governor
Stone's choice and I shouldn't be expected to
support him."

Judge Koch openly charges that certain
persons who supported Capfain Ueumng used
money in purchasing tho votes of delegates.
In this connection he claims that had he
secured the votes of tho dolegates who came
to him nnd voluntarily promised him their
support he would have had more votes than
Henning aud Ilreckons combined. I could
havo been nominated had I used one $10
bill," went on tho speakei, "but it shall
noyer be said of me that I resorted to surh
practices. Politics is ono thing, nnd a man's

another. I am opposed to Judge
Henning, and I mean to fight him," ho con
cluded.

SICKENING SiailT AT EXECUTION.

Two Men Ilnnirod For Murder. Ono
I'rnclntmlnfr Other'H Iunocc-nco- .

Rockvillo, Mil.. Aug. 19, Arrnlstead
i'aylor and John Alfred Brown were
fwnged hero yesterday for the murder
of Louis Kosenstcln and his wife. As
the men plunged through the trap the
rope around Taylor s neck slipped and
he slowly strangled to death, writhing
horribly for nt least ten minutes.
Drown died quickly, his neck evidently
being broken. Both men met death
with grlmncss, although Taylor was ex-
tremely nervous and his volco quivered
as he mado a statement. In which he
retracted his former confessions and
his testimony on the witness stand,
and asserted that Brown had nothing
whatever to do with the murder.
Brown also protested to tho very last
that he was innocent,

W. E. Bolt, of Chicago, In whoso
family Brown was formerly a slave,'
made every effort In his power to se-

cure a commutation or a reprieve for
the doomed man. At midnight tho
night beforo he catted Governor
Lowndes up on tho telephone and se-

cured from htm a promise that ho
would Interpose In tho event that
Judges Henderson, Motter and Chief
Judge McSherry consented to it, Mr.
Belt obtained the consent of Judges
Motter and Henderson, hut Chief Judgo
McSherry, who presided nt tho trial,
positively declined to recommend ox
ecutlve Interference on the ground that
thorp wa? enough testimony against
Brown to convict htm. After the ex-
ecution Mr. Helt sent a telegram to
Governor Lowndes In which he told
tho governor that he hold him nnd
Chief Judge McSherry responsible for
tho death of an innocent man.

All btcyclo sundries sold at profitable prices
to tbe buyer for this month. Buy now and
save money In tbe future, Orkin's Jewelry

tore, 7 South Main street.

The Past and Future.
From Ashland Record.

There are no signs pointing to a revival of
the defunct Lavelle fair although tbe season
is fast approaching for sport of that character.
The grounds and buildings aro stilt in good
condition and tbo fence that encloses the
grounds In order, but these are now only
fingermarks pointing backward instead of
forward. For a nitmber of years the Lavelle
fair was looked forward to as one of the im
portant events In this end of the county. It
had received a wide reputation and crowds
attended the daily oxhibitsand races. But
the end camo. The whole thing collapsed.
Tbe stockholders lost. Farmer Nelson Stine
is now its owner and he is thinking seriously
of cutting it up into building lots to start a
new town to be called Ironton. He is nego
tiating with the Andrew
Carnagle, for tbe starting of large Iron mills
there and if the deal goes through Irouton
will soon be a new and flourishing place on
the county map.

Advertised Letters.
Tbe following is a list of letters remaining

uncalled for at tbe local post office : James
Harris, John Dowliug, Shenandoah Pants
Co, D. W. Biuea, P. M.

Baking
Powder

rowot eo., tw vornc.

t jABSoluieev pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

BUSINESS

OUTIiOOii: !

Trade Situation Qathors Strongth
as SununT Wanost

B0AR0ITY OF IRON AND STEEL.

Completion or Jinny VohsdIn II ii 1 1 il t nix
on the Dolmvnrn In AfTfectmlt nnd
Mnny IIimiN Aro Laid Off Tor tho
Wnnt or Mntorlnl.
New York, Aug. 10. Brndtret'8

agency sayir The trade nituittlon Bath-
er strength as summer wane. ts

of expanding fall demand arrive,
accompanied by very cheerful advlcee
as to the outlook In most parts of the
country. In manufacturing llnne pro
duction appears to lie at a maximum
and the price situation retains most of
Ha old i .rength. Notable In the matter
of added strength are moet of the
ceroflls and Iron and steel In many
forms. The Impetus given to wheat
prices by the government report last
week has been further reinforced by
less favorable crop advices from other
countries, notably India, and export
business la reported somewhat im-
proved. Advices as to the corn crop are
still a favorable as ever, some states.
notably Kansas, reporting phenome-
nally targe yields.

Judging from numerous reports tho
scarcity of supplies of Iron and steel
Is becoming Increasingly serious, sup-
plies of structural and shipbuilding
material being reported Inadequate at
n number of points. Thore Is an ap-
pearance of quiet nt eastern markets
not shared In, however, by western
concerns, where sales aro reported
large and price advances numerous.
The question of outlook us to prices
seems to be largely transferred to noxt
year, and liberal bookings are reported
for tho first quarter of 1900. with some
southern engagements reported run-
ning as far ahead as autumn a year
from now.

It. G. Dun S: Co.'s weekly review of
trade says: The Cramps have dis-
charged many hundred hands and asks
Russia to extend time for completion
of two warships because they cannot
get tho steel. Completion of 21 out of
37 vessels building In the Delaware Is
also affected. It' Is a curious experience
for this country, but shows tho gigantic
expansion of homo demand. No one
can question the fact that paymants
through the principal clearing houses
have been In August 65.9 per cent,
larger than In 1S92 for tho month thus
far, nnd outside New York 23.0 por
cent. No better test of the volume of
business Is known, but thore Is a
growing bnndlcnp In the advance of
prices. How long and how far this ad-
vance can ro without reaction is tho
problem which lovol headed business
men aro studying.

In Iron the question is of steel bil
lets, which tho great consuming com-
panies have bought far In ndvance, so
that all new ordors have a narrow
market. For six months billets havo
sold at $4 tn $6 higher than the rails
made from them. Other demands, not
covered by contracts, are mainly for
various shapes and sizes only prescrib-
ed In contracts.

Wheat has advanced about n cent
during the week, with Atlantic ex-
ports only 2.363,302 bushels, flour In-

cluded, against 3,0.r9,380 last year, and
Pacific exports 951.529 bushels against
175,400 last year. Western receipts havo
been only 3,212,117 bushels against 3,--
309,229 last year.

Picnic Needs
Can bo obtained at Bauscr's meat market,
Cherry and Chestnut streets. Choice smoked
meats, bolognas of all kinds and the best of
fresh meats. tf

Tho Strlklim' Conl Miners. "

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 19. Tho 3.--
800 employes of the Susquohannn Coat
company, at Nantlcoke, who nro out
on strlko, received their pay for July
yesterday. Thoro Is no change In the
strike situation, both sides being firm.
Tho men have been idle alt this month,
which means no pay next month and
in' the raoanttme tho tradesmen will
be asked to extend credit which tbev
can til afford.

Flat ulenceis cured by Hkkciiam's Pills.

Deeds lteoonled.
Deed from Daniel Shepp and wife to Lyto

J. Focht, premises in Iofty ; from Martin
Sowell to Henry McAngle, premises In N.
Union ; from Isaac S. Lcbo and wife to Henry
W. Anglo, premises in Siewellvillo; from
Rebecca Englo t Emma E. Longenberger,
premises in North Union ; from Sarah E.
Foose and husband to Moses Shearman, Sr.,
premises In North Uuion ; from Y. H. Fooso
and wife to John S. Sherman, Jr., premises
in North Union ; from S. P, Kmtell and
wife to Francis Keiscr, premises in Schuyl.
kill Haven : from George A. Wilford and
wife to Julius Kolb, premises in Tamaqua
from Louisa R. Baber, et al. to Firman
Borden, premises in Pottsville.

A genuine cut sale now on at Frlcke's
carpet store.

Orphans Court.
Blanche Short, minor. Court appointed

Stephen A. Lindenmutb, guardian of Illanche
Short, a minor, child of J. H. Short, lato of
E. Mahanoy Twp deceased ; tbe court
further ordered that tho guardian pay one
dollar per week for the support of uld minor
until further order of court.

Daniel KHugor, deceased, Court order and
decree the administrators to sell real estate
In Schuylkill county, as described. Bond la
f0,O63 filed and approved.

Isaiah bausline, deceased. Kevied decree
of distribution filed.

Special Excursion to Ocean Grave During
Camp Sleeting Week.

Pennsylvania Railroad ten-da- y excursion
to Ocean Grove, Asbury Park, or Long
Branch, Wednesday, August 23. Train leases
Shenandoah at 8:05 a. tn. Only 3.75 round
trip.

FHEK LUNG 11 K3

bickebt's.
Baked beans and pork

CHA8. BADZIKWICZ'a.

Mock turtle soup will bo served, free, to all
patrons

poo lie's.
Hot tamales, free, Free concert.

oime and hear it.

fVl AX. LEVIT'S.

SPECIAL

SATURDAY

BARGAINS.

HiaiiaRAon and pashionablb
HATS AT MARKED DOWN PRICES.
EVERY HAT IN OUR STORE BE-

LOW THEIR REAL VALUE.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"The Hub,"
Cor. Main and Lloyd Sis.

Black Satine, Metalic

Stripes, Colored,
Parisan Mohair
Velours.

which we sell at
prices from

5 7 Cents

HE HUB
99

COR. M AND LLOYD SIS.

For a window shade, or
6C 5 for a quarter. Others

for io cents aud upward.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come and get

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 South Jardln Street.

--TRY 0UR--

SWISS AND

BRICK CHEESE.

It is delicious for luncheon.

riackerel.
Five and ten cent. A

nicer lot at two for twentv-fiv- e

cents or 1 6 cents per pound.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREETi


